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tbts "countn'- and, Franp 'win ii frtnf Talleyrand Perigord is not .'ontT.feriqnaNE W-YOR-
K, Auguft ag.

nu oennmve, uui 111c cauic uj 11, wm if1 'Z JLmdon dtitct to July 15. V

Bf the Belviiiete from Liverpool, we 1 aving concealed frem Buonaparte fotne.
arts of Lord Hawkefoury correfpood- -' pat in ponVnjon of a regular ferfi '

br(ugLt to a conclui;bri2' Tls 'con'fefehcea'
bettiLot 4 Hwkefliuiy-j?aW'MO- i tn

'n-.11- 10; "cjuefttdunngtlKjaflf'i' JBf.M'pertPi Once the,
PSZ. ?V communications fbctween ' the'

tHgyrtmmtCk'-- " ' ICtuner

nee. it ta not probable mat . 1 alley randjL(jutlin papcru, Irons July 4 to the I cj
mild venture to commit fach a fraud withjoclufive the lateft, we believe recciJ

uch a marr as Buonaparter Bcfide3, if the't fhe failed from Elwerpoor Jury 17
IMiniiter of Foreign - Attain is dilmilled,tN. r Doily td

Wr received this , mbrnlnfir. 1) v exnrefi.
thow

happens it that a peifon of his own
men t, one of his own cleiki, is hi ark. paperj to ihe" hih lnlt2"lThevLONDON, July 7- - --"'s.,rt,"f'f?v"i.'jui w neir .proper ,i' :; I '

TERMINATION tattle DIFFJERENC
.fech further traofoort flonit 4 "'m - . 1WITH THE NORTHERN P0WIR8

contain imor important; (n.relilgence It ban
th PtrU papey afforded' us for' fome iiaiei

' TnelPortuguefe army,: capable of tat?
ing the ficlga.infli the Spaniards, ti& not

We have infinite pleafure in announcl

temporary fucceffor.
The conferences between Lord Hawkef-bur- y

and M Otto' are more frequent than
er.' " - :

By private letters from France,' we are
affured, the Chief Conful has lefufed to ra-

tify the treaty with America, unlefs the

Thitf Bowea take Ul45J.iT-vf- t tfe;''

French -- eacuaEefl. F.irwf "i;- - rt. mA
'

to our leader the happy adjiilrmcBt of,

differences between this country and exceed : 10,000 n; h ''v-- ' r'-tl-

HavkelbiEmperor of Ruflia. ' Lot d Weteam, with great; ' fajfsfcftloflitJrat J
With crea.taDie atienuon to tnc puo M irike-mhic- Congrefs njed fhll be ic
citude. laft meht addrefled, the . follows ir4 fortectivicgift 811 W ports ithelMedr--This Hep will ltd to new iwr- - nanda of tb Reputiliciq jCrencratla revaid . S&'ifi . .1 T 1 i -

. ' f u1"- -
aviaiiAvtri in r nir .rtrrt ivi j w nr . ji ciations, and perhaps to fom embaiwff- - terrJlean, and treating with everT poffible

atteiation,',the fquadron of frigates belone- -
to"arm,lftprcis, &c,whc wholly iaadmif-fibl- e.'

v-- .f , 'Vf-Vl- J y. "'V . ' 'liDtwnirig Street. July, halfpall r.'m ment in the commercial world.
Mir Load, v , ing V the United States, dctl.ined. for the j

protection of the American traie in' that 1I have ifreat fstisfafliori in infor X V; yve 'arn irpm thetfelertert, tbat M- e-
nou communicated to the army the failura .yoBthat, capuin.Blake . of .t)e,pi(p quarter frorn the ajgreflioris of the Tripo--

lindiorfairi'"i5it:2r2cutter, is jure arrived from otrFeWrlbu
1 : 1 i C

ana lai Drougm a yonvenuon, ujnc ? TJie' American Tqnadron come not to en-

ter tfoon immediate hoililitis arraioft Trion:the 17th of fune, by Lord St. H el

and Count Ptm'n, on the part of his

' A minifleriar paper of thia morning" gives
the following account of the manner in
whiehr- - ended le-ii-fc

and-reig-
ti ot the late

Emperor Paul ; " 7- - Z'::
It is certain that the Counts S' ' and

Oi.. have been dcrlred to withdraw fiom
Peteifburgh.'on accoant of tlieir. having
been aecefTary to the apoplexy of Paul the
Firft. Whether the Emperor Alexander
means to defire all the Noblemen concerned
in that tranfacVion, to travel abroad, we
know not ; but, according to the moil au-

thentic advices, there were more than thir- -

jelly and the Einperor of Ruffia, by X

. all differences between the two coui
have arlju.letl. '

14 I heir Uai:n ana owef.nn iviaj
have been invited to accede to t'tu C01

lion. 1 have the honor to be, &t. &c

li, put tr offer ample Jprcfents, to rcqueft a
ceffiotiof hoftilibes, to make that ffiecr
of force t which is necclTary to enforce ne
goctition to proceed to aSnal warfare, if
the ither alternative fhould failand, in all
evenji, to cruife in thefe fees till peace be
refwed io Europe or till they fliall be re
licyd by another fquadron. .

yy&,:':' : ,hh "'.

: ijy G TP T 1 AN AFFAIR S.
; ;The Hamburgh mail of Friday tbroooht
us fsverallletters. from Egypt, .Syria j &c.
Thly communicate fome intercRing details.

HAWKESBUK ty confpirators of didinclion implicated in
Tie Right Hon, the Lord Alayar,

" r... juvs. -

We haye no certain intelligence

of this overture; anifpiight to inflaine tfaeisf
iefentment -- by the'rnoft ?impelnpne'd decU7"
mation yfe reproved his troops for want --

of their accu&omed conflaaey, and exprtlL.'
ed Jiia indignation and wpndecthat an army; '

which had givea chiins to Italy, and die--,-

tated peace t Auftrp slmoft, beneath; the. ' :
walls of its capitaF, the flower of the French!
natiqn could fiiffer fy'felf to be beaten by thei j
Jadet Artfloit, . (the , cowardly, Engliflj. '

The folditr are a much aftonilhed as'tbe?,
General at heir defeat, tbut they have pro- -
fited better by thtifjexperiente, and! learned '

to refpeft their enemy. PT; .j;
Thrpugh the fame channel, we learn

that the lofs of the Republicans in the Sat- - .

tie of the 21 ft of March, comprifed t6d
killed and wounded, and 500 made pnloji- - ',

atS' yf )z:: y' --; ';; ;..:;-v- v:-. .
.--

.
,

' An article from myroa ftates, that Me- -, '

nou has, broken u from A jexandria; with
300 men, and that General Hutchiivfon ii
purfuing him with too. ;; It adds.thalGe-- ,
neral Baird is in fU march tbCatrbjtwith,
the Bombay armyj confifling of 9000 noep.. '

The Courier f ti Anti-Minifteri- paper. .

fays no credit is .due to the ove

article. Menou would hardly break,
up' with, fo fmall

.

a force from his pofitioa '
i- - A I t l -

trot)pfrom Bombay. We are affinedi
no ofS.'idl communication ba beefy ret
dired from Admiral Blanket j but, tin

Camp before Alexandria, April 10. -fore the lait letters to government fr
'ur poluion has not experienced anyeypt came away, a letter had been re
rial change fince my laft, nor is it pro

it, that diew lots who fhould undertake the
office. The lots fell to Counts S and
,0 , and an Hanoverian General ; but
froi the ready accefs they found in the

Emperor's apartments, there is no
docbt bin that fome "whrr Vere in bis per-fon- al

fervice" Were acceflaries on the occaQ

on. It is even faid, that a Nobleman who
had fupped with. ; Paul on the tight of his
death, was not much furprifed on bearing
what had palffd. Indeed who could be the
firiend orconSdant of fach a tyrant except
from neceffity. r

. .
-

. . The manner in which the confpirators
gained the royal chamber was by a mod pri-

vate (lair cafe uftd only for the purpofes of
his intrigues : : they had a falfe key to it.!
Paul was alarmed by their approach," and

-- from hiti by Lieutenant Colonel Ho'! j,
one.of the Britifh Officers attached tie"

rmy of tke Grand Vixier. The ktil- -

luded to announce his" arrival at Sutiit
we are forry .to' Add' alone, and w

condition to tffift tny of the objects
vovacra.' His letter is dated frooi
March 30, and the" following is h
ftance ot it : " That, aftei a daijgero

niexanaria, wnicn was vwt wrnncrdifficult navigation, he had jui arr

bable that we fhsll be for fome .time again
D$gc'lin' this quarter in aftive operations,

as ie fate of Alexandria- - depend' upon' the
--fuetefspf the effortr makings by the enemy
fcrts relief. ', :

'ifcnori conflantly hatrangaes his troops
jfftijt name of the Republic,, in the defence
of hich he exhorts them to die. ;. He has

'ilfo n'.e fai! .f th.e hav'"P
7006 iroopT on oard, had Tailed from
FraocV'for Egypt and that with this re
iaforeement he would again lead- - the army
to viftaryrBat his rhetoric is in vain ; the
foldiers aro difaffecled and clamorous, and
few days elapfrj that from ten to twenty
of them do not defert to us.

i
A guard of

43 yeflcrday attempted to come off, . but
were difcovered and fired onj nioc of them

Tfcnowiigy'iu ;ib ninu ao, tuarine comaujumped yt-- f ted,owclugfaimfff --Wr 1' r u'i ti . v.Oue2T with on'y hi own (hip the Ly
other two VefTcls in company with 1

Forte frigate and tranfportr with ftoi

provilions, having been both loll ofnd
banks in the Ked bea t that haDUilv lives

nication with1 Cairo was totally cut off.
The account! of the arrival of 9000 men at
Suez is fiot Relieved. Alexandria flill hold
out. ) ' i' v ."' y

Ganthcatmc is faid to be at Mcffinaj
waiting for aj.lpanifti fquadron with troopa
on board, jle is then to fet fail for Egypt.
, PalTwan Oglou is Hated to be once more
favoured by fortune in his military operatic
ons. He la ely defeated a Ttirkifh corpa

were lotl, but not an article of the ftp or
provilions were faved, and that t'.infe- -

reached our lines, but the rft were either

qnence he could remain but a ver oit
time at Suez, owing to want of pre ons.
He idds further, that the number o ops
be had on board only amounted to aEa- - ' which endeafoured to inveft. Widden, and

took i,0Qp rirMoners ; . i v i; t
topeans and Sepoys ; but that powdl re
inlorcements were to have failed frotionv
bay (hortly after him."

C.
of

killed or obliged to return, - aad 3 ot the
latter have Core been fhot.
' Menou lately fired" upon" one of our flags
of truce, as it approached the city, and

compelled it to retire ; it is 'the opinion,
however,' of his foldiers, that notwithftaod-in- g

his aflumed confidence, he participates
in the general defpondency. and, entertains
th'edefire, univcrfal in his army, of return-
ing to Fiance.

' :-
, ?' '

July o- -

ninu a large icrccn 111 ui luuui. 1 11c iuu-fpiiato-

were extremely uneafy on feaich-In- g

the bed,1 a5TBndinglhcir!'icllm!hal
efcaped. They fcarched the spartnaeDt,
and in attempting to fold the fcreen, the
Emperor- - was difcovered behind it. "At
firft he made every poffibla - conctffion, of-

fering to abdicate, and retire wherever it
was mod convenient. ' He was fhewn the
order he had figned to.fhut up the Emprefs
ina crnvent, and to tranfport the prtfent
Emperor to Siberia, and was told that hit
reign had been fo unjuft and tyrannical,
that the monarchy would be endangered by
his' continuing to live. Finding tkat inter-ctiTio-n

was in vain, Paul determined nof
to die .without defending himfelf, and made
nfc of every poffible refiftancc, until he was
at length ftraugled witW his own fafhi The
whole horrible affair did not sake up much
more time than an hour,-- and happened be-

tween half pall TWeNe and two in the rnbrn- -

ing. .

. I'tiis fcene took place in the new palace
built by Paul the Firft, upon which he had
expended the enormous fum of nineteen
millions of rubles7. The building was fur-nifh- id

with fo much hafte, that a great deal
of the molt cbftly tapeftry and furniture
has been fpoiled. --The kingdom is empo--

verifhed fo rauch.by his extravagance, that
the treafwry cannot find the means even to
defray , the- - expeace of repairing our Hup-

ping, according to the promife which was
madp in a late royal ikfe..::v j

xtra?l ffa letter from an ejjicer on 'd the
Baltic Fleet, dated Danttaic, Jun

One half of our fleet has, been I and
abundantly vifluall-- d here, 1 am j 1, at
lefa than half what it would cod in Ii land.

LONDON, July 13.
. AMERICA.

The angry and decifi ve tenor of the Note
prcfented by the American Minitler to our
cabinet,, at the moment of their being in-

volved in a conteft with the Northern Pow--
e.rs, clearly fhews the line of polities; which
the new government ot the - United Statea '

would adopt if their inclination Vere not
reftrained by their fears.; The condemna

JBri(iJh Camp Before Alexandria, April 14.Boinholm and Lower SaTconr havefflphed

the remainder,
Our reception here has all th lear- -

tion which is tke fubjeft of.complsint took... . - "r ..: ..at- -ance of perfect cordiality ; all man

u tentians and compliments are paid
ry day we have numerous vifi'tprs

place on the 20tn ot uctoDcr, auo; was an
nounced in the American papers early id ;

November. Six' months, wpre fuffered 10
elapfe without its being made the objeft oC

amicable difcufiloa ;.f but Io . fpon , a the

mber'parts on board oar fleet many of t
fonages of coniiJcration. The o

; Sv hear that intelligence has reached
headquarters, that the troops from India
bavi effected their debarkation at Suez and
are in full 'march. '

They are Hated to
to 6000 men.

T Alexandria, although of conflderable
ftregth is Hill affailable with fuccefs ; but
the lenterptize would, it is eftimated, cod
ua 5 or 4000 men ; and as, from the condi-

tion of his magazines, the enemy cannot
hojq out many months, - our General has
huoanely refolved to (fwcxaotu cauatry fo
maty gallant men and troft to thebperation
of t'me for the pofeffion of the place.

The defcrter. mention, that for feveral

"Northern Confederacy , allumed a tone and
a PrufSan General with a large
cd.ba board the Ganges.

, After
rave,! ! ; The- - Britfh forces in
which was drank under a difchargf

confiftency which threatened our naritime ;

and confequent ' political exiftence, ' thia
charge is rtforted to as the. oceafioa of of-

fence, and exprefled in terms not confiftent
with oyr notions of the accuftoraed inter

teen guns. In return we gave, 0
ly and intimate connection bell

- three Crowns Ruffia, Pruflia,
'". Britain," with a Royal Salute. ceune ot rncnoiy otaicst - ,. :i

days pall the allowance .of .
provilions aooLl:Jng, the Pruflliin ga'rrifon gave c1

' July 10. .

The Hamburgh mail, due on Saturday, rOn the 15th of laft month, the Hanove-tria- n

Minifter prefentcd 'a note to the Ptuf--'Ball to all the4 officers of the
arr?ed ihii mnt-ning- . Contrary to our ex- -

. when a number of Beautiful wom6 j iiWJxivT-Caujfel-
k' PeDohm, expreffing; pneftations. it hss not brooeht any later(d ni with a rich difolav of taftd i hope that, as the ftste of affairam the)

cance in dancinff the tValt, M
;. Fandango.. r,--

"

A Lilbon mail . arrived tnis;ml

jsewj from Egypt than the capiure of Rha
nianich. The Conilantinople accounts, of
tfecj jth ef May, exptefs great anxiety fpr
further tintelligeace.-r-The'cre- w of a (hip

which ,
arrived at Cohftandnople from
on tKeTidlbj-o- f May, ftatc, that

had not furrendcrcd when they
left the Egyptian ca(ls. ,

The Tutkifh Goverament feem to. ap

;
- brongbt by the'Trioce of Wales ?acl

wattr, had been reduced to little more than
hthcjccomerlration and that even

on tiis cpntracVed fcale, theyaorfub-Cftenc- e

fee more than 3 months. . '
)f':'; ': "

ABOvtix, Mat I. .

I ras yefterday at Rofetta the ilate of
the jlace inconteftable proof of the pover-

ty ofthe fupplies and rcfources of the ene-m- y-

. ' ' i1.'

Tie Maroalukes, to the number of 5000
aft tnconjundion with the army, which re.
ceives from all directions the tnoft abundant
fopplies 1 have feenbnt of Meaou'a pro-

clamations on the fubjeft, iri which he has

lhreatened"tobuTit every illagCr-ofTwhich.

a fiDfflit inhabitant mould. cant prvifion

: 8 days. The letters contain ni n

North had expenencea 10 grc mn

on, his Pruffian Majefty, in his wifdom and 1

juft ice, would order the Fruffian troopa to --

evacuate the Hanoverian territories. iThii
note, bowevei, does, not feem to have prof
duced much effect upon the Praffian govern- -

ment ; and an article" from Brandenbur j

afferts, that the wifdom and juftice of Pruf-fi-a,

fo far from impelling her to evacuate
Hanover, will induce her to keep poffeffioa"'

of it Tome time longer. P : ' f
, A letter from Florence infofmi us, that

importance. The terms of the' feace pith
Portugal have not yet tranfjpiredi k I

Letters . from Copenhagen alert, that
" our court, has aromifed to reftore itheDa- - prthendJ,ke Freach will make fome attempt.

jiifh, Iflaods in the ex aft- - Hate in wKch.hey againtt tne ; worea. i nree ' imps ,pf-wa- r.

iJiaveaceordipgly bee n difpatched for the
'orotc&tonof the Moiv--- .

were when taken. - -

the Army of ObTervatlooTli oa iti - reircln
TALLEYRANDJ I- - It is confidently reported in the mmiue

to Rome ' but the Florence Gaittte, daUi -

e 1 rialcirclc that the negotiations between j to the Englifh camp... - -
. -A Bunilletwl paper fays, that the diff:

1 . .

i

feu


